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Cooperation in Ontario
P. W. Hodgetta, Toronto, Ont., provincial Director oî8Horticulture

' -C o -opERAT\*ioN in fruit growing is
t.appeafling strongly to-day to thc

Ontario Carmier. Success hans at-
tended the efforts of the men at St.
Ca:tharines, Simicoe, Forest, and other

points in the joint
marketing of theit'

-~ fruit products under
one manager and in
the purchasing of
those supplies wvhich
-ire so 'essential to

-the production of
the best 'quality o!

*fruit. Urgent ap-
peals Ila vc b ee n

P. W. Hodletts nmade to both the
federal and provin-

cial departments o! agricufture for aid
in tlic orga.nizaition of local associations,
aind to-day forty-one o! these are at %vork
Ilat wvill hiandie this year fruits valued
nt fromn thre-quarters to one million
dollars, besides thousands of dollars'
wvorthi of spraying materials, packages,
fertilizers, and ocher matcrials. The
future of co-operation sems brightcr
fian for some ycirs, arnd wvith care in tlie
sclcclion o! suitable offccrs and mani-

agers, and a1 stil) higlier standard of
grading than we have yet liad, vcry few
failures should result.

TWO ESSENTIALS
Two points at least seem ta bc essen-

tial in the proper organization of any
farmiers' co-operative company. P'a.rst,
the selection o! the best man possible as
business manager and the payniein ta
him of a good living salary; and second,
the groiving of higb quality fruit that
can safely be markcted under the brand
o! the association. Numerous instances
have occurred in Ontario where organi-
zations have corne ta grief on one or
other of tlîcsc points. One cornparny in1
Soutlîcrn Onîtario, succcssful the first
year, and with splendid prospects before
it, changed managers the second season
to eflect a saving o! a few. dollars in the
salai-y. To-day the company's pack-ing
house is for sale, -nd co-opcration is not
vcry popular. Thrcc small organiz:-
tions in one of tic northern counties
came ta gricf in one ycar through at-
tenipting to pack and sel] apples frona
orch.irds that wert neglectud, unpruned,
unsprayed and generazlly dilapidatcd.

The greatest encouragement ta those

engagcd in the promlotiun of fruit grow-
ing in this province is the active interest
being taken on aIl sides by farmiers .-nd
others in their apple orchards. No pre-
viaus year in our history has shown suicli
a dcrnand for spraying mnacliinery an(l
spray niateriiak for demonstrations iii
pruning and spraying aîid for other in-
formation relaîting to, the apple industry.
Companies both large and snîall have
been fornied ta lease and buy apple or-
chards aircady in bearing and to set
out Young orchards. One of thesc con-
cerns has taken over one hunclred and
forty thousand bearing rpple tices Tauni

parties 'vho -in .the past have iart>cày
tieg'ectcd thecir orchards. Farmcrs thcmn-
selves are cverywvherc leasing their
ncighibors' orchards wvhere these cani be
procured on reasonable termis.

This activity nicans that during the
prescrit scason and in coming seasons
there will bc a trcmcndous change i the
quality of the fruit sent out irom miîs
province. With the iniprovenient in thle
quality naturally follows co-operation iii
the selling. The expense o! sccuring a
lligli grade a.pple is naturnlly much
zi-ler than for the lrwv grade product,

bch Box Packing of Fruit ina Ontario is Incrcaziir StoadilY. Students ina a Short Course ina Box Pacidnt at the Guelphi A. C. arc liere Shown.


